A compilation of lithospheric stress directions for continental South America and the inferred major patterns of the regional intraplate stress field are presented. Stress orientations are based primarily on earthquake focal mechanisms and Quaternary fault slip inversion published in the literature. Four new focal mechanisms based on short-period P wave modeling, and selected centroid-moment-tensor solutions (published by U.S. Geological Survey) consistent with P wave first motions at South American and other World-Wide Standard Seismograph Network stations are also included in the data base. The observed patterns of intraplate stresses may be useful in constraining numerical models of the plate driving forces in the South American plate. In the Andean plateau (altitudes greater than 3000 m), N-S extensional stresses predominate. E-W compressional stresses are observed in the sub-Andean and platform regions extending up to about 1000 km east of the Andes. The maximum horizontal stress (SHmax) is uniformly oriented in the E-W direction throughout western South America. Averages of the SHmax direction at grid points spaced 2.5 ø were taken as representing the "regional" field. The E-W direction of this regional field is not affected by the change of strike of the Andean chain nor by the contact of a flat subducted slab underneath. The regional SHmax direction is oriented 15 ø more clockwise than the direction of the Nazca plate convergence. The difference between the regional SHmax orientations and the absolute plate motion may be only about 6 ø. This may indicate that contact forces with the Nazca plate may not be the only major contributor to the intraplate stresses in western South America. The eastern limit of this Andean stress province seems to coincide with aseismic regions in the Upper Amazon basin and in the Paraml basin. In the central Amazonian region, seismicity and stress data suggest a seismic province with N-S compressional stresses. The origin of these stresses is not yet clearly understood but could possibly be related to lower crustal loading along the middle Amazon basin. In northeastern Brazil, seismicity is characterized by upper crustal strike-slip earthquakes bordering the Potiguar marginal basin. A model is proposed for this region in which the stress field is the result of a superposition of regional E-W compressional stresses and local extensional stresses (oriented perpendicular to the continental margin) possibly related to density contrasts and sediment loading in the continental shelf.
The intraplate stress data for South America (Figure 1 ) come mainly from earthquake focal mechanisms (43%) and geological data (50%). Few breakout and in situ measurements are available in this region. Figure 1 shows the directions of the maximum horizontal stress (SH•) throughout South America. This single stress axis is plotted to facilitate definition of regional stress patterns; SHm•,, corresponds to the maximum principal stress direction for thrust and strike-slip tectonic regimes and to the intermediate principal stress direction for normal faulting regimes (B axes of the focal mechanism solutions).
Earthquake Focal Mechanisms
The focal mechanism solution of a single earthquake does not give directly the orientation of the principal stresses acting in the lithosphere, but only the directions of that part of the stress released by the earthquake [McKenzie, 1969] . However, experience has jshown that the differences between the orientations of the P and T axes of the focal mechanism solution and the Principal d•eetions of the stress field are not usually more than• about 30 ø [e.g., Raleigh et al., 1972] . Also, in areas under compression, the average of P directions of various independent earthquakes tend to be close to the S1 direction (maximum principal compression) of the regional stress field [Zoback and Zoback, 1980; 
this issue (b)].
Focal mechanism data for South American intraplate earthquakes come from three sources: (1) previously published mechanisms compiled from the literature, (2) four new solutions presented below, and (3) Harvard centroid-moment-tensor solutions checked against P wave polarities. The compilation of published data did not include events near the Pacific coast which, depending on their focal depth, could be associated directly with slip between the Nazea and South American plates in the subduetion zone. Few studies of intraplate earthquakes have been published for South America. Stauder [1973] determined focal mechanisms of 61 Andean events near the central and northern Chile subduetion zone, but only one earthquake was a shallow intraplate event. In another study of the subduefion of the Nazea plate beneath Peru and Ecuador, Stauder [1975] determined 40 focal mechanisms, 10 of which were shallow intraplate. Sudrez et al. [1983] reexamined these 10 events and included seven other focal mechanisms in a study of intraplate tectonics in Peru, Ecuador, and southern Colombia. Chinn and lsacks [1983] determined source depths and focal mechanisms of 28 shallow intraplate earthquakes from Ecuador to Argentina; their data set included the same intraplate events studied by Stauder [1973 Stauder [ , 1975 . In western South America, additional intraplate focal mechanisms were determined for shallow events in Peru [Grange et al., 1984 [Pennington, 1981; Kafka and Weidner, 1981] were also included because of the diffuse nature of the plate boundary in that region characterized by a broad zone of internal deformation. East of the Andean region, Mendiguren and Richter [1978] , Assumpcdo et al. [1985] , and Assumpcdo and Sudrez [1988] determined focal mechanisms of 11 midplate events in Brazil. Studies of a daminduced activity in southeastern Brazil [Mendiguren, 1980] and some earthquake swarms in northeastern Brazil [Ferreira et al., 1987 Sophia and Assumpcdo, 1989 ; Assumpc&o et al., 1989, 1990 ] have provided mechanisms of some events along the South Atlantic coast.
All focal mechanisms have been examined and classified into three quality categories (B, C, and D) according to the reliability of the estimate of the maximum horizontal stress, SHm•,, [Zoback, this issue (a)]. In terms of the P and T directions of the earthquake focal mechanism, the three classes roughly correspond to uncertainties of + 5ø(B), + 20ø(C) and + 40ø(D). The highest quality A was only used for stress tensor inversion using several independent focal mechanisms in the same area. Figure 2 and Table 1 show four new focal mechanisms of intraplate events (one near the Peru-Brazil border, one in Argentina, one in Paraguay, and one near the Chile-Argentina border) determined by modeling the relative amplitudes of the short-period depth phases pP and sP, as described by Assumpcdo and Sudrez [1988] . All mechanisms are reverse faulting with roughly E-W oriented P axes. These four mechanisms, despite the good fit of the pP and sP amplitudes, have been classified as quality C because of the uncertainties of the P axis direction.
Harvard Centroid-Moment-Tensor Solutions
In order to increase the data base for South America, centroid-moment-tensor solutions (CMT), determined by Harvard [Dziewonski and Woodhouse, 1983] and published in the U.S. Geological Survey's Earthquake Data Report, were also examined. The CMT solution is the result of simultaneous inversion of long-period waveform data to obtain the hypocentral parameters (epicenter, depth, and origin time) and the elements of the seismic moment tensor of the best point source. Body waves with periods greater than 45 s are generaly used. For moderate size earthquakes (rob 5 to 6) CMT inversions can give results which are quite different from the "correct" nodal plane solutions. For example, Assumpcdo and Sudrez [1988] determined a reverse fault focal mechanism for a 23-kin-deep event in the Amazon basin using a good distribution of P wave polarities together with P wave modeling and found 80 ø difference in the P azimuth between their mechanism and the CMT solution (which was also a reverse fault mechanism). This was probably due to the instability of CMT inversion for shallow dip-slip earthquakes [Sipkin, 1986; Anderson, 1988] . For this reason, although CMT inversions are valuable for global statistical studies and provide a good indication of the general style of deformation in an area, careful consideration of first motion data is still necessary for detailed study of source mechanics and regional tectonics [Anderson, 1988] . Thirty-nine CMT solutions for intraplate events, from January 1982 to June 1990, were checked for consistency with P wave polarities at World-Wide Standard Seismograph Network stations and some high-gain Brazilian stations. From this comparison, two solutions were found to be wrong (i.e., the CMT seemed incompatible with the polarity data) and 14 CMT solutions were found to be uncertain (the quality and number of polarities were not enough to be used as a check of the CMT solutions). The other 23 events were found to have CM'r solutions in general agreement with the P wave polarities and were included in the data base with quality C (see Figure 3 and Table   2 ). The two events with inconsistent P wave first motions are shown in Figure 4 . The event 870306C (mr, 5.5) was an aftershock of the mr, 6.5 Colombia earthquake occurred on the same day: the polarity data indicate that the mechanism of the 11,891 i I i Figure 3 and Table  2 ). The polarity data for the event 870913 indicate that the NE slriking nodal plane (Figure 4b) is not correct. Two alternatives are possible: a strike-slip solution with vertical nodal planes or a predominantly reverse faulting with one nodal plane slriking about N-S and steeply dipping to the east. An examination of the amplitudes of the depth phases pP and sP favors the dipslip alternative as presented in Figure 2d (the polarity misfits correspond to less reliable data near one of the nodal planes).
Thus the two events with inconsistent CMT solutions had shallow dip-slip mechanisms.
Geological Data
In mented with more detailed data for Colombia [Pennington, 1981] (Figure 6b] . The E-W direction of the regional SHm• field in western South America is remarkably constant. It does not seem to be significantly affected by the change of slxike of the Andes nor by the presence of a fiat slab underneath. The difference between the observed orientations and the Nazca plate convergence direction is small but probably significant. This means that the Nazca plate "collision" does not seem to be the only direct conlxibutor to the lithospheric stresses of the overlying South American plate. Besides plate boundary forces, lithospheric density heterogeneities can give rise to large tectonic slxesses. Fleitout and Froidevaux [1982] With the presently available data it is not possible to determine the exact eastern limit of the E-W oriented SHm• province in western South America. At about 20øS this stress province may reach about half the continent (Figures 1 and 6a) . At lower latitudes, two reverse fault earthquakes with N-S oriented P axes in the middle of the Amazonian basin and one break-out measurement in Guyana (Figures 1 and 7) suggest the existence of a different stress province in the north central part of the Amazonian craton. All epicenters for events with mr, greater than 3.5 are shown east of the dashed line in Figure 7 . These seismicity data were taken from the catalog of Berrocal et al. 
